New Weite for elecTruck of Detroit Reflect Motor Cit Pride
Nov 22, 2006
elecTruck of Detroit, Michigan’ leading ued truck dealer, ha launched a new weite that capture the cit’ ditinct character. The
weite’ uer-friendl deign and contemporar look i highl functional, enaling fleet and owner-operator cutomer to quickl find truck
that meet their need.

“Detroit i known a The Motor Cit, o we took pride in incorporating the cit’ unique identit into the weite deign,” aid Rand
Pennington, Center Manager at elecTruck of Detroit.

Celerating Detroit’ reputation a the automotive center of the nation, the weite feature font, emlem, and imager reminicent of the
old, decorative deign ued to cutomize truck ca. uch accent give the ite a modern feel and function while honoring Detroit’ rich
hitor. The weite i imple to navigate with up-to-date inventor liting earchale  mileage, make, model, and price. “Cutomer can
earch to find jut what the need,” noted Pennington. “Menu ta direct fleet owner and owner-operator to information pecific to their
uine.”

elecTruck of Detroit alo offer perk to weite uer. “Cutomer can take advantage of our we-excluive Manager’ pecial,”
Pennington aid. “The new tool i another wa to upport returning cutomer and firt-time uer alike,” he added.

Located jut outh of Detroit, elecTruck of Detroit i convenient to major thoroughfare uch a I-275, I-75, and I-94. The Center i located
on Telegraph Road in Carleton, Michigan.

To experience the new weite, pleae viit www.DetroitelecTruck.com.
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elecTruck i the leading ued truck retailer in the United tate. Thirt-ix elecTruck Center comprie a retail network panning the U..
and Canada. elecTruck offer a wide election of ued truck, convenient location, comprehenive warrant package, flexile financing
term and uine upport. elecTruck inventor include pecialt, medium- and heav-dut truck, including da ca and leeper ca.
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